1. Bedell Hall (Cafeteria)
2. Bias Hall (Residence)
3. Butler Hall (Residence)
4. C.W. Griffin Center
5. Central Utility Plant
6. Commuter Center (Bowling Alley)
7. Dokes Hall (Residence)
8. E.A. Johnson Hall
9. E.V. Wilkins Academic Computing Center
10. G.R. Little Library
11. Generator Building
12. H.L. Trigg Building
13. Housing Complex (A - G) (Residence)
14. Hugh Cale Hall (Residence)
15. Information Technology Center
16. Jimmy R. Jenkins Sr. Science Center
17. K.E. White Graduate Center
18. Lane Hall
19. Lester Hall
20. Marion D'Thorpe, Sr. Administration Building
21. McDonald Dixon and Bishop M. Patterson Hall
22. McLendon Hall
23. Presidents House
24. Melvin B. and Vonda Reed Riley Wellness Center
25. Mickey L. Burnim Fine Arts Center
26. Melvyn N. and Vonda Reed Riley Wellness Center
27. Moore Hall
28. Willie and Jacqueline Gilchrist Education and Psychology Complex
29. Pharmacy Complex
30. Robert L. Vaughan Center
31. Roebuck Stadium
32. Sears Building
33. Telecommunications Center
34. Thomas L. Caldwell Physical Education Center and Field House
35. Thomas Jenkins Building (University Police)
36. University Suites (Residence)
37. University Tower (Residence)
38. Viking Village (Residence)
39. Walter N. and Henrietta B. Ridley Student Complex
40. Walter N. and Henrietta B. Ridley University Center
41. Wamack Hall
42. Williams Hall
43. Viking Tower (Residence)